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Gail’s Message

Your retirement grows here
Events
October 23:
The Regina B2B Expo
October 24:
NSBA breakfast
October 24-26:
Battleford’s Best Business Showcase
October 30:
Community Futures meeting

October is Small Business month

October blogs
October 2:
Book Review: The four hour work week
October 9:
Blonde on a Budget
October 16:
How to select the best loyalty program
October 23:
BMO survey - Living to 100 - What you
need to know
October 30:
Ease: Manage overwhelm in time of crazy
busy
Follow our blog, savewithspp.com, to see all of
our money saving tips, and best of the blogosphere
in your inbox.

August 2014 returns
Fund

Monthly

Balanced
Short-term

YTD

1.41%

7.87%

0.066%

0.410%

Visit saskpension.com
for a complete list of returns and further information
on investment performance.

There’s

still TIME

but not much!
Don’t miss the 2014
contribution deadline,
Monday, March 2, 2015

Greetings Everyone,
Fall has arrived and soon we will be celebrating our first 			
holiday, Thanksgiving. Let me start by saying “Thank you for
thinking about your employees’ future”. Sadly I meet many people
on a daily basis that do not have a workplace pension. By offering
Saskatchewan Pension Plan you are giving your employees the
opportunity for a stream of additional income for the rest of their life.
That is huge – so indeed, thank you.
We appreciate your trust and confidence in Saskatchewan Pension Plan as
your workplace pension. Please contact me if you know others we could
help.
Gail - Manager of Business Development v

*

In June 2014 the Canadian Federation of
Independent Business (CFIB) announced
that Saskatchewan is leading the nation in
reporting the health of their business as “good”.
Congratulations on being a part of this exciting
statistic.
As part of Small Business month, Gail is busy
participating in several events around the province. Derek Foster,
Canada’s youngest retiree will be joining her at several speaking
engagements. Derek is a down-to-earth investor who used simple
concepts to meet his Freedom 34 goal. He believes SPP is very easy to
use, that costs are low and has a very long-term track record. Derek will
be at the October tradeshows with Gail and will be attending the NSBA
breakfast in Saskatoon, October 24 and the Community Futures meeting
in Kindersley, October 30th. If you are interested in meeting Derek or
attending one of the meetings, call the SPP office in Kindersley.

Do you use Ceridian?
We are excited to offer you a new feature. SPP
is now available on the Ceridian platform.
Setting you up is easy. Provide us with your
Ceridian payroll # and contact name and you
can begin submitting your SPP contributions through Ceridian. Call the
office for details.

Leaving on a jet plane?
It could be you! Refer a friend, transfer an
existing RRSP to your SPP account or become a
new member and your name will be entered for a
$500 gift voucher from Uniglobe Travel.

Stay in the know
Facebook | savewithspp.com | LinkedIn | Google+ | Sign up for our eUpdates |Find out more about SPP's Plan for Business

The SPP Connections Newsletter
provides employers with general
information about current issues
affecting SPP.
If any discrepancy arises
between the information
contained in this newsletter and
the Act, the Act will prevail.
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